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REFLECTIONS ON TUIE UNION.
It is an important question, Have the united Churebes, now formiîng

the one Canada Presbyterian Church, received a fair remuneration
for fifteen years' delay in consuiumating the Union ? We thin«k they
have. Sudd<..n unions are seldoin lasting. The nearer two bodies*
corne to each other without an actual amalgamation, the greater
are the obstacles tbo perfected identity. Moreover, the phrase haî
been turned alinost into household words-that legreat bodies move
slowly." Yea, 'n bat is niost worthy of notice, the years of delay
were inot spent in controversy, but in something more profitable.
The two Churches began ivith controversy, and some' smart pamphlets
were put out; but the period of battie was sncceeded by a period of
repose. :No progress was then mnade at ail in the way of~Union;
and for obvions reasons. T/iat was not the way of getting at it,
exeept in an indirect manner. i3oth parties rested on their oars;
lookied at one another; examined each other's position; got better
acquainted; feit the desirableness of Union more every day ; and
grewv in mutual affection. After pauses longer and shorter, the
union intercourse was ever and anon renewed; Providence and the
gracious loving spirit of God âshed a propitious influence around ail
the parties, and iiow a happy resuit is realized.

IBut is that reýsult the issue of feeling and of expediency only?
We apprehieid iiot. Intellect and study have lad mueli to do with
it; yet, coiitrover,;y apart, tiie whole question lias been viewed on its
bearings pro~ and con ; and the obstacles have been seen to give way
before the daN% iuigs of greater good on the wvhole. On both sides
there lias beuii a uarrowingy of the neutral ground. Concessions
have beeii inade on both sides, till the question lias become not lehow
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